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in circulation. Everyone is r-- ,v "R1o

cases ty hid fever. As soon
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as tins was done Dsv'iMdvor
at once dismissed the scholars
until Januarv.

No clue as to the origin - of
the trouble cotiM lie found un- -

lias lx?eu located. A speeiitlj At prices that
will astonish youcommittee, went - over the

ground to discover if thcr

. HUMAN LIGHT GIVERS

A Maa and m Wfnt with CIowlr
Paeca-Pk- air h rei I Ey'

"f Monkey. .

A friend has just told me of a singu-
lar experience,' aid a Los Ange.es
physician- - lle has a considerable
practice in the mining camps of Sonora,
being employed by a large company to
attend the miners. A Mexican went to
hftn one day and Kaid thai thre was a
man starring1 to death ou the outskirts
of ttc tow n. The physician went I b the
place ii.dicattd, but he Lad seme
culty in locating the pan. as no ctt
would go with him, all, especially, tht
women, at wbatthty
callnl the lire man.-- . Finally he foui.d

til Saturday, morning, "when it was any other cause nnd they jDoil't. fail to glVO
wa disf .rvered that a drain : foun I none. In hi.-- dficl;?!
pij e, I t h re e e i v e s ! stf-t.Mnen-

t !r, M elver, say.---:
me a call when u i:
need of nnythnudinJ

sit k' stu- -the utues fioin ' theiThere are fotv- - iilit- i

dents in the eocene, some iof tllC
ti:e tw.il g i i.r r'iae i! e-- e

on lilt III. whom are preparing to - leave, j

He savs that every tiling us! L11EFURNITUREthe shanty iu which lay a man in an ad-

vanced iftato of consumption, lie was

closets and kitchens was leak-
ing in six places, ami this was.
undoubtedly the cause of the
wli4!e troubh-- ; for no serious
cases has occurred at the main
dorniitoiy. Three deaths are

w r1l fit jij.M. t ur.
! evidently in. need of food, and quite It will be.toyour interest.alone. '. -

Js there anything1 curious about
me? the man immediately asked the
doctor. The people all shun me aLoah?e-&R- d Gouch fels fo far 'announced.- M ss Hell,t Ley would the evil one, and say I urn
the fire man. Shut the door and look alj of. Huthei fordton, died liTSt

being done that possibly can
lc clone lor the suppression of
the discr.se: Tl;e sust ension
will be nindeup'.h? the exten-
sion of time after it takes up
again. U is a serious hlowtto
the institution and is (o 1k

greatly deplored; Ex. h
....ji -

' Yolcanic Ersptloss

Leading Fmtt:re P?; lef and TJndcrtaker.
Fort ho next III iUvh yon c in kc( mic ill : I,' it r'!luctio:i in price, 'hk

'o are overiK ked mi them, mid mu.l -- -i I m h- -i of them af one1, it I

iny yii to tret our ri(;-i- . We h.ive j wt rvived a large shipment or
rhem and n. odium ' ' . .

BEDS, BEDBQIKI SUITS & 3BD DRESSERS
i at 10 per ctmt. heiow rejful tr prive.

Wedjiesday inoniing.. On
Saturday moining Miss Deans
tfe ; AVilson, and Saturday
night, M iss Daisy Caldwell , of
Statcsville. Miss Ik'11, how-

ever, did-n- ot have tyjdioid fe

me, :
j ...

The 'doctor closed the door and vrin-do'w- v

so that the place became per-
fectly dark, and then he saw that about
the ma.i's face was a perfect aureoli
of light. 111$ face gave out light, and
the doctor told the man so.

Sha!l 1 burn up?' a&ked the man.
' "Oh, uo replied the doctor. JTt is
K.imithiiig very rare, and the people
think you are a ghost The man died
oon after. '

"ij remember that Carpenter some--w

that of a man
who emitted a faint light that cv.ust J

Are uriind, but Skin Eru.-tio- n cob
i nr.. ..rt... ii. ...i. i t . i --..!.. . ti .ii .

ver, but died from weakness of : cures them. hIo oi.i. itunnsi a- - ,m1

(SooDtiiinQnr KiiT sMfi ..xa a the heart, which was aggra- - J Ts'V Cuts, H'Hmc,- ; oriit., art. hraiils,
vated by malaria. There has i t'harifr,i J HhimN.- 'hini!u. Htt

Fib'CunMmfar'h. Diivf-o- ut Pains- -i --
' - t; ;been, naturally, a considerable . ani Arhe only 25 ii-n- t

. hix.
nmnnnt nf nv, o,f :, ', ure ffuarantecu. fco.'Q Dy Uici

F. Kluttz & 0o Druggist.
Geeensb'" ro, about the sad af--
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him to be. dc&erttd by everyone. There
was an instance of a woman who was
luminous in Florence, Italy, and brt-aje- d

no little excitement; but in lias
case the cause was electricity, as the
light was- - not visible except when she
was,. rubbed, ''when her entire body
gloU'ed with a rich light. Iy rubbing
h?r chciki at night she could produce

j the light, nr.d she so' terrified thepeo
j pie, espjuialiy the ignorant peasantry,
that the authorities had to interfere.

I PUSH ifXCONC'.
Only ;

';

a Short tiie remains
Dr. Phipson,' an accurate' observer.

X.
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states that he ha3 seen a phosphores- -

cent gk-a-n- i in the eyes of a monkey in
complete darknes-- s and a South Ameri

for you to prepare
can maturaliit confirms this. Hoi w.os
traveling at night and had taken rt tur e
In a tree during a heavj- - storm. TLj
:larknc&3 was iiitense, not a gleata tl
light aj.pearing anywhere, when sud-
denly hi saw near him two fiery lighii.
Thinking it n.ight be a panther, Lv
ra'.jLcl f.i'j gun-whic- he carried ai.I
fired jrjint plank and heard some heavy

Ibody fall into the brushy The next

ill vl f4---' fvAVvIvvA-- . -- .
. v , A

ill i V'
morning he found at the foot cS the
tree a large monkey, the luminous ob-
jects, havksg been its eyes.'fN. Y. Sun.

WE HAVE PUSHED IT.
.

away into popular favor long
Vjr -

ago' by supplying our patrons
with the best Jellicocoai that
could be secured. That is,

we serve, our patrons with the
best coal ou the market, well

screened and of high grade
-- quality, at priees that you
pay for inferior grades else-

where. Try it. Fill bins at
once, a3 price is advancing.
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v Jos. H. KcHeely &'Coi

Office at T. F. Young's.

MUST REPORj TO HER.

A. Yonng Woman Ilaa
CIiarKe of (fmalia'a Firemen

and Policemen,. Tf you would enj y a feast call on MeCulIoh and make a selection out ofhis complete stock of - i

Fancy M .Staple Groceries,
!

The best place to buy your fruit c ike ingredents. Because they are' fresh
and cheap. Leave yo ;r orders for Turkeys, Oy-sters- , Celerv. Cranberries
and Fruts. Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. Yours truly,jx ra4rli,"L' tl'i'iu nil. WY have St'vo rn-t- r titt'cd for forth1 m:iu

Hum of to $"MM. Now coiiu- - himI see us an 1 xvv. will s.tvo .you Uol
Jurs on ,tii v izi- - tovo you w.o.. - "

Over every telephone in Omaha, prob-
ably, Is posted this notice: "Jn case of
firo call up 21." But few people, even
tLorto wl.j uia. in the habit of calling
i.; ?" in evcrj' case to learn whereat
ic, really understand "what 'the young
woman who represents that number
U doing all the time. She iff really a
sort of supervisor of lire and police, be-

fore whom even the fire and police com-mLssionc- rs

pale into insignificance. She
has a long table of! by herself in the.
east end of the exchange room and
there presides over the destinies of thi-ei- f

y and keeps tab on the policemen.
"Unthis table are several "tickers" in
giass ca.st.. for all the world like those
found in boards of trade, and on these
the patrolmdn Inake their mark evf-.v--

T. -- M; "McCULL
'Phone 97.- line liecloom Suits tit cost to close

them out. Yourse jruly,

Just Received
A f'' - i

t

House, Stoudemire k Go.,

.
L ( i:TlMJi EIOTIL.

ET1

iiour when tey ..turn-in-the- ir numbcj
at the patrol box. There is a whir-
ring noise in the glass case whenever
they do, and . if the proper time passes
Srid the report is not made "37" makes
a note of it.

It is at such times that she issues her
orders to the police.

Figs, llaisins, Prunes,JACOB FElDMAif.
i

.

OLTJMBUS must have been surprised when lie discovered
America and sol will our competitors when they discover that

Tt is this mysterious young woman
who is also responsible for the start-Ym- j

of the gong, which rings out
Lke a'dcath knell in every fire.station
inthc citj- - wht-- a shanty down In the
bjltdm.s calches fire. When a fire is
"rung iu" he reaches over and touches
n black button, somewhat after the
similitude of a telegrapher's key, and
at oiuo a gong sounds in every station,
.i'id every otTice 'where a fire gong is lo-

cated. The .arae touch of the button
B:ojs the chainfrom the front of
ursea in the fire department, and they
jump 'under the swinging harness.
Then, while the men are hitching, the
foremen goes to the 'phone. Uy t hit-

Dates, Currants,
Citrons, Cocoanuts,'
and Mixed Nuts. X

asu Stock in Touch With Nature's Itcipiircnients
time "37" has connected all the.tele- -

A nice line of French Can-
dies to select from. ' :

A barrel of very fine Saur
Kraut. ItWill please you.

Lonea in the station in a bunch, and
a the foreman at each itands with Lii

r to the receiver-sh- e informs them is doing business in Salisbury and have machines of every kind
individually and collectively whefe the
4re is located. Then those who are
ftr away unhitch their horsio r.nd turn ftir everybody wiiiti are bound to please anybody. JNow, to con-

vince the publiiTof this fact, we only ask you to called examinetlura back into their stalls, while tin
girl who has made all the fuss puts h :r

our stock.lips to the tra:)SJiuttcr and tcll-i- r

g over and over again to reporters and
other inquisitive people where the blaze

Yours to serve.

G. T. Moweryr

Free delivery. (

is located. Omiha Bee. v

Coppr Casting.

bedspreads, Pillow Shams, Towels, Lhce
and cheanilla curtains,, chair tidies.

Our xtoi;k w'm nvr ?i lrrc ami attractive as nt the present time; ralle

lul litin- - hnvini: been in the last few tl.iys iul(!el thereto, ami
the pricees are certainly not the least tempting W e are showing
hud helling i

V. .

-

Uedspreads, pillow shams, towels, lace and
cheanilla curtains, chair tidies,'!.'That cannot be duplicated at the IWures a-k- I Kvry one is perfect in

The demand for pure copper in elec Qtrical engineering has stimulated ef Bforts to discover a method of making
ranting of that metaL Such a meth ISFisher Street, .

Betwaen Main & Lee St. euevieod, it is announced, has recently been
discovered by an American chemist, Mr.
K. S. Summers. On account of the dif 1ficulty of casting copper, it has been
customary heretofore to saw the shapes lie purchaser of one of our machines will receive' careful

IP.finns Ivir i mnn rrfci1.ll I ' i i
reed-e- out of the rolled metaL
Youth's Companion.

Myle, substantial, use i ireful tintnt, clioiee material-- , they are in the. best
approved modes--, and there is enough ot them to give you the assurance
of the least possible prices if you tiim to have a nice house furnished do pvavu.j. u ,iuu'. Ullu an C7

THEO. .
-

BUERBAUM. -

V BOOZZ STOIIE,
.

T SALLSBURY, N. C.

not pass them by. lh the. attachments.IlarTeatlaB oa m. Larfc Scale.
The largest unbroken area of grain

in the world is now being harvested.colored and white, curtains- - Inl E B REBHIL.iaiITG and the most delicat- -It is in Madera and Fresno counties. i 1Cal and extends over 25,000 acres, or usting of all makes.lace and cheanille, muslin pillow shams, about 40 square miles, an area nearly
one-four- th that of Chicago. Chicago . 7 You are cordially invited, to call and see our stock. AYe i Vstamped and-worke- d, 'towels, bureau cov Tribune.

ers, chair tidies, lambrequins, linen table
Tbe Kcrnal Clossd.

cloths, white and colored, cheanilla cov- -
The State Normal and In

1- - "ers, all sizes.. dustrial College, ati Greens-
boro lias closed tiritiV Jan. 2,

two places, of business next door to the Central hotel, and co; :

of Main and Tnniss Streets, over Huff's store.
-

.

'

. .7
' '
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D. W. SNIDER, W. M. RUTH,
.

- -
- . Repairer and Rebuilder. -

.

-- "
. Representative and --.!

Respectfully,' .
'

1 900. For several weeks an. Don't forget our brautiful dNjd.iy of rhristmas dress gmU and ready FineCbiiymud clothing ftir men, boy.H ittid childien.
Specialtijunusual nu.mber of eases of

malarial fever has been prev-

alent among the students, but
wns not. ronsidered serious un

Call and examine our line bef ire .buying elsewhere."

800THERN 8EWIKG Htfi AG HliEtil Saturday morninjr,
UK.Fisher St., Near Standpipe Jthe attending physician -- pren gJjc Xd"tt


